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tomorrow ni
pt present, Gary Puclseff and the Union

Gap are engaged in a nationwide tour of col
>s, fege campuses. According to Van Tonkin,

promoter for the group, thiy have been
sell outs at Linfield College and Lewis and
C>arh Co>>she.

poehe>h nho'.nas ra>see in >rashhahsn,
boca(ne head Of the. group alter they were
formed. It is'elieved that the group adopted
pa>ft of their name from a small town in
Washington called Union Gap.

Other Ihembers of 'the group include
Dwight Bementt organ; Kerry Chater, bass
guitar and vocals; Gary Withem, piano and
vocals; and Paul Wheatbread, drums and
vocals. Puckett is the lead vocalist.

Puckett was born in Hibbing, Minnesota,
and later moved to Washington.,He attend-
ed San Diego City College as a psychology
major before making musical entertain-
ment his fulldime career. After forming
in 1967, the group toured throughout the
Northwest. Some of the first records the
group recorded were "Believe Me>" "I'm
Losing You," and "Say You Don't Need
Me,"

Organist Dwight Bement grew up in San
Diego, Califonda. While in the fifth grade
he made his first musical appearance in ar
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student publications, a»d other campus re-
lated subjects.

University of Idaho students attending the
conference will be Chris I Smith, Jim
Dun», Roger Fnlow, Bill McCurdv, John
Orwick, James A. Willms, University of

Argonaut, will lead the workshoponcampus
publications, and John Orwick, who was
involved in writing (.he student bill of
rights, will lead a discussion on student
rights and responsibilities.

PERFORMANCE —Gary Puckett and the Union Gap, famous
for such hit recordings as "Young Girl," "Woman, Woman,"
"Over You" and "Lady Willpower" will appear in concert at
the University of Idaho Saturday, April 12. The concert will

be presented in the Memorial Gymnasium at 8 p.m. Tickets

are available at the university's Student Union
Building,'ashington

State University's Compton Union, Lewis and
Clark Student Union and Robans, Moscow.

gratin AhemoriB Gym
school assembly.BementattendedSanDiego past several years, Itis "I Want a New >,'.

College where he majored in music. During, Day," and "My Son'"- appeared on the g~p- ~
that time he mastered the clarinet, saxa. group's first album,
phone, piano, drums, and the organ.. Gary Withemt who also hzdis from ~

Kerry Chater, bassguitarlst,comesfrom Diego, plf(ys organ for the groupo Before ! 1'-',» g ', ' .:...''".'a
Vancouver, Canada. Chater sang in a choir joiningt Gary puckett. arid the Union Gapt,'s R,:..
in high school and later majored in music Withem was a school teacher.
at Grossmont College. Chater was written Paul Wheatbread is a native Californian

several records for the group during the who received his music education —, s)hs~L,

"en ,- representatives
attenc Sllj!!( conc ave
tatives will attendthe springconferenceof for ISGA held at Moscow in November.
the Idaho student Govenunent Association Discussion groups will I>e presented on
this weekend at Idaho Mate University in Student Union directors and program di«
Pocatello, James A, WHlms>,University of rectors, Block Booking of Entertainmentt
Idaho Student Body President announced. Student Publications, and Student Council

The Idalio Studeni, Government Associa- Representatives,
tion is composed of representatives of the Other worl(shops on (he program will
10 Idaho institutions of higher education. be on Student Finances, Mudent Rights and - . - Il
The Pocatello program will include semi- Responsibilities, a»d "How Can Student
nars and discussiu» groups on student in- Government be Representative'" : e-
volvement in universities, student. rights, Chris L. Smith, former editor of the
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Idaho student body president, Ifristi Green-
awalt, Marshall Mah, Larry E, Craig,
former University of Idaho student body
president, and President of the Idaho Stu-
dent Government Assochition, and Robert
E. Serrano, I'rogram Ac(visor for the Stu-
dent Union 13uildhi;.;.

Accordi»g to Wi(>i» (he Idaho delega-
tion >hill leave e;i; Fi (c> iday morning for
Pocatello. Frida;, »ighi the group will
attend a speech ba lk>bert Welch, founder
of the .Foll» birch S»cie(s. Welch iviH be in
I'ocatello in co»ne«(i >»» ith an ISF; speak-
ers program.

Idaho Matc Univerxi(; »'.csident William
H. Davis ivill give (I>i;,s «up's keyno(c ad-
dress Saturday mov»i:i . I arry Craig, I'or-

mer ASUI I'reside»( w'll also address the
group Saturday ms»»i(:; »1 the Goals and
Probe'ess of LSGA. ( >s>i ivas i»s(rume»-
(sl in the fou»di»F. s>( li.i gl'oup this fall,

The(a Sigma Chi, women's journalism
hon»ra>9. will be sponsoring the annual
flower sa(e over Mother's Day Weekend.
Sig»s>p sheets have been sent to all liv-
ing grru(>ps on campus.

The m»ms this year, which cost only

$2, aie being provided by Sco(ts Flower
Shop and will consist of three to four

porn pon mums in each corsage. A varie(y
of colors are available,

Off campus students, who wish to buy

corsages for their mothers or girlfriends
for the weekend can purchase them at the
Information Desk at the Student Union

Huildi»g.
If there are any further questions, con-

tact Kerrie Quinn at 882-9634.
The flower sale is ending I'uesday, April

22, three days before mothers wi(l bc ar-
rivi»g on campus. Buyers are urged (o bi>y

mums early so they will get one.
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U lBloo-d Drive set for Apri( 15-17
By Kerrie Quinn

"nk>»>e(»>c (.iies (Vbe»games>»eflives" is
(he (liume Ibr ibe 1969 I'>uversi(i of Idaho
)31»od J)rive (u hc Iie(d Ap>ii F,>-17 in
the S(i(de»( ('»Fu» I3a((room. S(»de»(s can
give blond from!) a,m. (o 12 p.m. and from
1 p.m. (o,> p.m.

Goal for the drive this year, according
(o Jef('Villiams. chairman, a»d junior
class vice president, is 1,000 pints. Icosi
year. 991 pints were given. Fyilliams said

Beta—ThE
Delta Ou—Sigma Nu

Delta Sig—Theta Chi

Delt—Phi Delt
Campbell —Forney
Carter —Hays
Steele—French
Houston —Olesen
Horah —Mc Con»el l

Campus Club —Shoup
Chris man —Shoup

Farmhouse —LDS
Gault —Graham
SAE—Fiji
Willis Sweet —Upham

Sno—Lindley

KUOI, the University radio station, wIII
announce the daily leaders in the comye-
tition.

The Hed Gz>oss, according to Wilflan(S,
has set a quota of 200 pints'per day,
but is prepared to handle much more
than this. "Students are encouraged to give
early because those waiting until the last
day might be turned away."

Assisting with the blood drive this year
will be Valkyries, Spurs, and IK's. Re-
freshments for blood donors will be sup-
plied by the SUB.

a-ia are»ot accepted as donors,
HF"h>HT DISEASE: A history of heart

disease au(orna(icaHy excludes the donor.
DIABETES: A history of diabetes auto-

maticaily excludes a donor.
INFECTIOUS MONONUCLEOSIS: A his-

tory of infectious mononucleosis excludes
a donor for six months after recovery.

IIIF>NIZATIONS: After all immuniza-
tions, except smallpox, donors are accep-
(ed 24 hours after the injection. After

smallpox, vaccination, donor is accepted
(wo weelis after the scab comes off orafter
an immune reactio'n.

AI.I.ERGIES: A prospective donor is de-
ferred only if the acute, aLlergic symp-
toms are curre»tly present (FIayfever,
hives as((ima,.'atc.) "

FOOD BL'FORE DONATIOX; Donurs ave
advised no( to fast. They should eat at
their regular meantime prior (o donation,
bu( should avoid very fat(y foods.

FIAZAHDOUS OCCUPATIONS: Persons
engaged in occ»patio»a hazardous to them-
selves or others must be deferred if they
must return to their work within 12 hours

oi'onation. This referes to persons oper-
a(i»g heavy equipment such as power ma-
chinery, cranes, buses and trains.

The drive this vear is centered around
competition between various living groups
ivi(h awards being given to the

mens'»d

ivome»'s living groups, both Greek
and independent, wldch exhibits the highest
percen(age of donors. Competition is as
follows:

that "blood may be do»a(ed (o a frie»d or
re(a(ive a»d do»or cards ivi(( he available
a( (he doo(."

A bul(eii» from (he 13»ise Regin»a( Hed

Cross II(o»d Ce»(cr s(a(es that the final

decision on (he cligibi(i(i of d»»ors must

be made by ihe physician in a((c»da»ce
a( the blood drawing. A complete history
of each donor is recorded in addi(io» (o

a routine check of (empeia(i>re, p(>lse,

b(o»d p> ess»rc a»d hemog(obi» (b(o»d ii o»)
level.

The b»(le(i» goes iai (o sai thai cer(sin
conditions mean an automatic rejec(io» or
deferment of the do»or according (o the

regulations oi'he American Red Cross
and File Ratio»al 1»sti(ute of iieal(h.

-, 'e1ow 'are listed possible. exemptions

to giving blood in the drive this year.
INTEHVAI. BETFVEFN DONATIONS: at

least eight weeks and»ot more than five

times a year.

AGE: Persons beiween 18 and 60 ((o
61st birthday) are accep(ed. Ulunarried

persons under 21 must present the written

consent of a parent. XFarried minors, or
minors on active duty ir the Armed Forces
do not require a parental release. C(Iinors
in (he Xa(io»al Guard a»d Mi(i(ary Reserve
must have a release.

FVEIGFIT: Donors must weigh a miiumum

of 110pounds.
PREGNANCY: During preg»a»cy a»d for

six months after delivery, donors are ex-
cluded. Donors with a his(o(g of miscar-
riage during the past year are rei'erred

(o (hc pt>) sician in attendance.
JAF(NDICE: A history of hepatitis (Infec-

(ious Jaundice) at any time in the past
automatically excludes the donor. Trans-
mission of hepatitis (o patients is one of
the most serious problems in blood (rans-
fusio»s.

FVIAF.ARL>>: Persons who have had mal-
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Fourteen ac(s have bee» accepted (o par-

(icipa(e in the annual Blue Key Talent Show

to be held in Memorial Gymnasium April

18. The show will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Included in the show will be Tom East-

man, guitar a»d vocal; To»i Stone, baton;

the Stardus(ers, group vocal; the Tune-

smiths, group vocal; Hob Thompson, pi-

ano; Dan LaGran, piano; and Steve Cox,

guitar and vocal.

Other students auditioning last Monday

night and taking part in the show are the

Checkerboard Squares, group vocal; Carol

Glover, baton; Jim Potter, guitarandvocal;
Bruce Nyman, vocal; Peggy Sharp, vocal;
the Basque Dancers; and Phi VValch, trum-

pet.
Tickets are on sale in the Mudent Union

13uilding. General admission tickets are

$1. Advance reserved seats will cost $1.25,
but reserved tickets purchased at the door
of the performance will be $1.50.

Money from the ticket sales will be
used to award money prizes for winning

groups in the talent show, First place
winners will be given $40; second place,
$30; tldrd place, $20; and fourth place,
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Finalists announced
Five fi»aflsts 1>eve. khxnh sc(ec(hid fee

the MFIF(ary Ball Queen ace(>rdlng (q
Eric Puck>non. WFIPs 8- e t.
neiists are D!seni >iscui ee >".so» n i..
by, Car(>lvn Kei(hlv. Glennis Con(her.
e>hd Sharon Barfnsh. T»e nueen ee 111 be
announced at the Military Ball on
April 19, The Group from Spokane will
1>lav for the dance.

Alpha Chi —Kappa

Alpha Gam —Gamma Phi
Alpha Phi —The(a
Tri Delta-McCoy
DG—Pi Phi
Sigma Chi—Phi Tau
'FhL Phl Tau
ATO—happa Sig

You can
auditioned students Monday night for

nt Show April 18. Members include Bob
Vettrus, adviser; Marshall Baker, Marshall
stler, Jeff Crumline, Dennis Albers and

TAKING A BREAK—Blue Key members
talent to participate in the Blue Key Tale
Fry; Dick St. Clair, Mark Johnson, Dean
Mah, Jody Olso», Dave Goss, Jim Whi
Kent Agers.—(8ower photo)

Want to knew how t(> earn your
'eepe»d win the girl in the end....

all without a day of work2 You can.„
We(eh for the chance coming April
24. 25 end 26.

$10, AH acts are competing against each

other; there are»o divisions of talent.

Master of Ceremonies for the show

this year will be Mike Powell and Marshall

Baker. Baker is also general chairman.

"l'ill yase ( glig[ 'i,ep'iII,IIcaI!(II1l fo be exIII (Q(II'8(!'..

By Kathy Skok

Emphasis on Education Week, April 22-

25, ivill provide an opportunity for ex-

ploration of the purpose of higher educ@.

tion and the implementation of that pur-

pose to the University of Idaho.

To encourage participation in the weelc's

activities, there ivill be no ivome»'s hours

on Tuesday, April 22, giving everyone an

opportunity to join in the group discus-

sions ivhich ivill probably extend late into

the evening.
Nor will there be classes on Thurs-

day afternoon, April 24. This cancellation

ivill enable participatio» in debate over

the role of the University as a parent,

sponsored by IFC.
This program has been initiated and de-

veloped solely by students who are co»-

cerned i>4th their current education and its

relation to their futures and that of so-

ciety.
The agenda for the week includes a»um-

ber of events outside of the emphasis

on Education program, The schedule is
as folloivs:

SUNDAY, APRIL 20

Song Fest audition —afternoon

MONDAY, APRIL 21

Frosh Rally —SUB, 8:30p.m.
TUESDAY> APRIL 22

Convocation, "Progressive Education" by

President Harb(ng —. SUH Ballroom,

8:30p.m,
Pa»hellenic Tea —7 p.m.
Debate, "Universitv of Idaho: Commu»ity

of Scholars or Diploma Mill?" —Ball-

room, 8:30 p.m,

Discussion groups —Ballroom, 10 p.m.,
following the debate. There will be noivo-

men's hours Tuesday night.
WH)NESDAY> APRIL 23

Living group seminars —in the living

groups, after dinner
Frosh Legs Contest —SUH, 4-5:30 p.me
Frosh Film —8 p.m.

THRUSDAY, APRIL 24

IFC, "The Parental Holeof the Univer-
sity" —after lunch, until 5 p.m, Clas-
ses are cancelled on Thursday afternoon.

Frosh TugO-War —5 p.m.
Miss University of Idaho Pageant —time

unannounced.
The Tuesday evening debate ivill be held

under the direction of Dean Boyd Martin,
Tony Skrbek, John Orivickh and one other
faculty member.

At 10 p.m., the meeting will divide into
eleven different discussion groups, each
led by one faculty member and one stu-

dent, to explore the facets of their top-
ICSe

The topics and discussion leaders are
as folloivs: The Role of Counseling —Dean

Davey and Pam Doi.
1. )Vhat is the function of pr~atricula.

tio» and pre-registration counseling for
freshmen; e.g„should an attempt be made

to determine the academic and professional
interests of the student so as to advise
him in greater detail of the opportunities
for developme»t of those interests at the
U of I, rather than limiting such coun-

seling to informing the studcrrt as to ivhat

role the University has pre-selected for
him, as is currently done.

2. Should there be a clear distinction
made between academic and professional
counseling, on the one hand, and psycho-
logical or psychiatric counseling service
on the other; i.e., should the staff psy-
chologists at the Office of Student Af-

fairs be transferred to some other agency,
possibly integrating them with the part
time psychiatric service offered by the
Student Health Center, so as to avoid
any possible improper release of privi-
leged information?

3. Hoiv can all student counseling serv-
ices be better publicized, so as to provide
students with the knowledge necessary to
more fully obtain the benefits of these
services? Classroom Format: Lecture vs.
Seminar —Dr. Robert Hosack a»d Terry
Armstrong.

1.What are the dcsirablefeatures andthe
drawbacks of both the seminar and lecture
approach?

2. Assuming the seminar to be the more
desirable of the two, can it be extended
to classes of more than 1MO students; if
so, hoiv?

3. Should grading be based on something
less restrictive than ivritten examinations;

e.g., oral examinations, book reviews, or
take4ome examinations'?

4. Should the seminar format be the
basic classroom approach on a Univer-
sity-chide basis?

5. Should more classrooms be tailored
to a seminar approach in education; e,g.,
classrooms similar to the Ihiva in the neiv

College of Education?
Joint Student Faculty Control of the U»i-

versity —Dr. Sherman Carter and Jolm
Orivick
1~ What legal restrictions or obligations,

if any, ivould prevent the U of I from
establishing joint student-faculty control of
the University at the policy-maki»g level?

2. Would a move to stude»&ac»i(y con-
trol be desirable i,e., are stl(dents mature

enough to participate in policy decisions,
would there be sufficient student interest
to insure that their votes ivould be i»telli-
gently cast, ivould student participation
iveaken academic criteria such as cur-
riculum requirements or course content,
possibly leading to loss of accreditation'.

Hoiv would such a program be imple-
me»ted; e.g., ivould there be a bicameral
government at University, college, a»d dc

partme»t levels, ivith students comprising
one house and faculty the other, iiith leg-
islative proposals requiring majority ap-
proval of both houses; ivould students—
perhaps limited to those of uppcrWvision
status —be allowed to participate on an

equal individual basis iiith faculty mem-
bers at all University, college, a»d dc
partme»t level meetings".
The Experimental College —Dr. Jack

Davis and Tonv Slirbek
1. Hoiv ivould such a program, having

no curliculum or coiirses, offer i»str»e-
tio»?

2, Without courses to determine progress,
a»d grades (o determine capabili(y, wint
would be the basis for aivardi»g a degree".

3, )That'would be the basis f'r admission
to such a program".

4. Hoiv ivould such a p(Iogram be ad-

ministered specifically in terms of bring-

ing faculty into contact with students".

5. IIave other universities attempted
such a program".
Curriculum Development a»d Course Con-

tent —Dr. living Dunn

tent —D>'. hsing Dunn and Bob Yo»ng

1. Would students be mature enough to
determine their oim educational needs'?

2. Would faculty members be ivilling to
accept advice from those who many con-
sider to be their inferiors".

3. )yould it be more advisable to have

student advisory boards or to actuallv give
the students a vote on curriculum needs
and course conte>it?

4. Should students have a voice inthelur-
ing, firi»g and tenuri»g of faculty mem-
bers?

5. Should teacher evaluations be admin-

istered by the students and the res»l(s
published by the students".

6. Should there be required ciuricul»m
or should the opportunity be one of inter-
disciplinary studies".
131ack S(»dies —Dr. Deivaard )Valker and

Ife»»eth Johnson
1. )Vould a solely Negro approach to

this type of program be just another for'm

of segrcgatio»?
2. Could a university, such as the Uni-

versiiy of Idaho, be equipped to properly
meet the requireme»ts for a Hlacli Shi-
dies program; i.e., instructors and fina»-
cial bacldng".

3, Should the primary foc»s of the pro-
gram be towards the ivlutes, the Negroes,
or both".

4. Should the program be administered
by a separate department or should it be
integrated iiith other cxistingdepartments?
Role of the Federal Government at the

University Levpf —Dean Seelve, Mike
Clay and Roger 'I nlow

1, Should the federal government have
complete control over grants and loans,
such as NDEA loans, ivhich are funded
by the federal government".

2. Hoiv can universities better obtain
financial help for student loans, research
grants, and other financial assistance from
the federal government".

3, Should federal agencies ivhich contri
bute to the financial being of colleges and
universities have a say in the choice of
administrators of these institutions?

4. Should the federal government assume
control of the college and university
systems".

5. If the federal government silo»ld as
sume control of the universities, liow ivo»ld
it be best to structure tins system; i.e„
national districting.
Heligio» at the University Level —Father

Sch»nlacher and Chad Bolick

1. What role does religion pla5 for ail
individual at the universith level".

2. Assuming it has some significance,
hoiv can conditions be improved so as to
benefit the students".

3. Should morc classes be offered for
varied interests in religion; if so, ivhat
classes or s»b joe( matter; maybe a depal&
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A~of On IjIjy Stationery An Inferesting Situation
Again,'in 'reference to the 'right hand half 'of this

page,'ome editorial comments ire in
order.'he

'distastefu['content of'the "release" by Jim Harris
ls ari fssui in'he aftermath of the incident, but the simple
absu'dity 'of the charges do a sufficient jab of refutation.
CarisSxfuently; it'i'riot necessary foi me to take his work
point'.by point a'nd chop at it.

'Th'e:ax'h'as ilrea'dy fallen end the only thirig that re-
'mains to be sien's if Harris was injured.,

The other Ixrlnt'of interest revolves around the use of;
'Argonaut statloriery without authorization. It seems as if
the Idaho Statesman, the Boise paper, used the information
or is that misinformation, because it was written on Argo-
naut stationery.

I would contend that Harris knew his chances'of reach-

ing print would be dnhanced by the use of the letterhead
and proceeded; After ell, mot people like to see their
name III piint.and 'what better wey to do it then write the
release yourself.
,, Harris is a student. of the University and as such is en-

titled to voice his opinions end make known "the truth"
as he sees it.,But the problem arises when he uses the
printed voice of the University without authorization or
apparent concern for anybody or anything except himself.

It was in 'unwarranted snd disgusting violation of
anothe'r's property end ieputetlon and should be taken es
such. Hsrris not only cut down the credibility of the Ar-
gonaut, but downgraded the entire University and should
be treated as e nuisance and pest hardly worthy of rec-
ognition. s.e.b.

Too IIIIucjII For Too LiWe

The following statement was sent out to many Idaho newspapers by
Jim C. Harris, student, following the rally for President Hartung. News
itotries resulting from this statement appeared in some of them. Without
regard for the'content of the release and tone of he infarmaion, the fact
remains that the Argonaut stationery was used and consideraions should
be made on that basis.

Th8 Id64$ r(JQRGuI
UNIvsaslvv oF IaAIIo

comments today coIIcerning the rally for U of I President Ernest Harutung.

For Immediate Release March 17, 1969
For Further Info:

MOSCOW, IDAHO Jim','arris
P,O. Box 3021 Univ, Sta,
Moscow'daho

83jj43'r.

'Jim'; 'Ha1Tis', Northwsst:Regional Representative of Young Americamr"'

for Freedom>,'Inc., the nations largest non-partisen political students.

organizatioi|, and a student at the University of Idaho, made several,

JIIst like the new Theophilus Tower Dormitory, dorm-
itor'y!'room rates are going sky high. As more snd more
students,'rtiske the big'ove in the off-campus

direction,'he

higher';prices of the University's board and room
rates spiral. It,'.becomes apparent that the University is
not even trying to compete with off-campus living prices.

Surprisingly enough, it was the year for increases in
board rates that adjustment wes made last year. The
University made perhaps a first step effort by the five
day board rates for those who go home on the week-
ends, but it is going'to take a lot more to stop the mass
migration.

The probable reason for the increase in room rates is
that many rooms in the residence hall structure are vacant
this year. The bonds used. for the construction of those
dormitories'are paid off solely by monies from student
room rent. In other words the dorms 5regnanced on the
basis of the number of stude'nts that ref)de in the halls.
The'result of fewe'r students using the dormitories presses
the need for a room increase.

Food service receives the biggest brunt of criticism
from',the students moving off campus. Many students
feel. that they are not getting their monies worth of qual-

ity from food service,'hat the food is not basically testey,

appetizing or delicious. Many of these students would
rather eat their own cooking, eet at a restsurant, or per-
hsps warm e can of beans or soup before paying the Uni-
versity's board rates.

Students have also been complaining about the crack-'
ed walls in the complex,. a poor study atmosphere and
noise problems.

It is also usually less expensive to live off-campus,
especially as the University raises its board and room
rates. Students are willing to give up both cs'mpus and
living group connections and activities because they cen
live off campus for less money.

We can't afford to have a commuter type campus like
Idaho State without sacrificing campus life and activitites.
It is not practicsl for e majority of the Idaho students to,

I

commute when parking space both on the inside and on
the perifery is very limited now.

The University hsd better be prepsred to meet some
of those dormitory problems now or they won't remain
the landlords for a majority of the students very long.
Students want some quality in return for the prices they
have to pey, or they will go elsewhere to buy their
pfodu~je

I

Harris sta4d: I'Many students and Idaho citizens are harboring under

a'isconceptionas to Nmt this upseudo-rallysactually means. The

entrenched leftist faculty at the U of I has manufactured this rally, .not

in actual support of President Hartung, although this is one of their goalss

continued Harris, "but as a. means to denounce Governor Samuelson in his

attempts to guarantee academic freedom to this institution. The faculty

at the U of I.has firm control of what, is taught here, and it does not desire

the admittance of professors onto the staff who will endanger its monopoly

over the students 'minds. These same faculty members sse President Hartung

ias their greatest ally in this struggle against diverse views.

Harris continued "this rally is the brain child of these leftist

'riented professors and,the Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) group

on campus who have done most of the publicity for it through their

revolutionary publication "TAO."

"Most students who are in attendance here today think that they are

actually showing support for Hartung, which of course, they have a right to

Class officers may have written their own obituary
this spring. The junior cless originally came up with
the proposal'o chenge class officer elections from the
fall to the spring election. But when they wrote up their
constitutional amendment, they failed to sdd a clause
for s.<pecial election this coming fall. Unless E-Board
takds.some action otherwise, only freshman class officers
will be elected next fall.

Arnost another year'of class officers has psst, and in
r~xstnlning this them from the surface, sophomores,
junior, a'nd'senior class officers have done very little.
Of course the. icebbrg theory could be applied here; mey-
be class officers have acmmplished many significant
things, but failed to publicize them so that their efforts.

, went unnoticed by this writer and many of the students.

It almost seems that the four classes only have signi-
ficance as far as educational standing end pictures in
Gem of the Mountains. Class officers have no place in
the present ASUI structure. Tremendous cuts in the class
budgets demonstrate this.

Next year it appears that Frosh week will be elimin-
ated, with Campus Chest. turned over to the freshman
class. Holly Week end the Blood Drive will probably fall
into new aress in Activities Council. What will be left
for these class officers to do?

We must either incorporate them into the student
government structure with new responsibilities or there
is the possibility of extinction for class officers.

Eulogies anyone? —cje

do. But this rally will be used in the future to enable the unballanced

university propone'nts on the liberal faculty to argue against the State

Legislature which will attempt to restore a political and ideological

equalibrium to the faculty of this university, (over)

-2-

Mr. Richard McEwen of Nampa, A leader of the YAF chapter at the

University of Idaho stated in regard to the rally: "This evenings rally has

a direct relationship with the paaearance of Tom Hayden last weekend and the

newly created SDS chapter on campus. The students participating in support

of President Hartung tonight, are the products of an ideologically biased

faculty at this university.

"Academic freedom and freedom of speech are in everyones best interest,

If it was necessary to categorize all of the 'problems
that arise at the University, and then trace down the rea-
sons for the conflicts, lack of communication would be
the biggest source of difficulty. Dormdweliers have trou-
ble reaching their roommates, and the stone begins to
grind when the administration of the school is trying to
communicate with the students.

To cite an instance with the Argonaut, let's go back
to the Borah Symposium which, a all of you remember,
had some four letter words involved. The Argonaut got
some reaction for not printing the words, and then re-
ceived even more for printing one of Bruce Noll's column
efforts.

Some people were upset and, being on the wrong end
of the gun, I begen to hear all kinds of fantastic things.
The president hss been barricaded in his house by mad
students, he hsd received more than 50 protesting letters,
and ell sorts of stuff.

Fortunately, mot of the rumors were just that, end
not worth the breath needed to repeat them, but it toojl,
several days to chase all of them down end killing them
was impossible.

With the athletic complex I sm afraid we have some-
what the same situetion. On one side we have Paul Otyn,
athletic director, end on the other we have students and
other administrators end members of the community.

Ostyn's imsge is sufficiently tarnished that anything
he ss@ to the students is taken immediately for an un-
trv4srKf the communications breakdown has occurred.

The Argonaut has taken e stand favoring a joint foot-
ball stadium with Washington State, a proposal which I

am told has been emphatically rejected by WSU, with the
implication that it was done yesterday and will stand for-
ever.

At this stage of the game it seems as if the rejection
being talked about actually happened two years ago and
the subject hasn't been officially approached since. I un-
derstand thet Ostyn has talked to WSU's athletic director,
but if Stan Bates is no more aware of things than is Ostyn,
I see no point of them even talking to each other.

The proposed complex arrangement for the University
sounds like one of the nicest things to come in years, but
the big if of financing hasn't been eliminated yet, end for
that msffar probably won't be. So we ere left with the
future proposition of having to build a coliseum typs
structure end e football stadium too, instead of one cov
ared multi-purpose facility.

In.that event, an approach should be made to WSU on
the subject of a stadium end new answers given. They
are having just as big e problem with money as we are
end the tone could change anytime, but if we don't quit
wandering about making charges end countercharges
without even talking to the accused we will get nowhere.

It isn't difficult for mature adults to talk, even if a
mutual animosity is readily apparent, and it is about time
the different factions tried to think of tse University first
and get something done.—s.e.b.

but an ideological-political unbalance such at that, of the University of

Idaho does not serve either the purpose of freedom or education."

-0-

The following text is from a release made by Jiin Willms, ASUI presi-
dent, in repsonse to the misuse of Argonaut stationery by Harris.

TEXT OF STATEMENF IN REPI.Y TO the rally was h fact conceived by Larry icfaase that the rally was Isasfxdftfaaf,
JIM C, HARRIS NEWS ARTICLEINMARCH Craig ASUI Presfdeat, a couple of atflr h fataat. Rs safe ~ was ta ssy,
19 EDEION OF IDAHO DAILY SI'ATES- studaats, aad myself. The argMIfzstfoa thank yau ta Presfdsat ~who mast ~

MAN..PSONEDTO STATESMAN 5:00 P.M, of the aveat was carried out-by many of us feel bas dase an exoslfsat jsb far
, MARCH 20. studeat groups Oiat hafudfag SDS ar YAF) the Uafversfty. I h atlLslkhag jsh which i

A. vssy grave dfsfartfaa af the feet reyressathg the most mfddfeefM~ad, brings mach crfffcfsm, We ~tabaastaad.~ af the March17raifyfar Pres Impolitical efemeats aa the camyus Q.a, aur PresfdeaVs morale.
idmt ~ at the U af I was yrhted Syursi, htercaffegfate Kidghts, hrfratev- As far facufiy yartfc~ htheraRy-
h the March 19 edNaa af the Satesmaa. afty Council, Paa Hafleafe, Residence Hall some af them amaamaed lt h chas at stu-
In thh artfafe a U af I ~ aQeged AssacfstfaI0. deat r~ aad msgr of them were at ths
that the rally wss the '%rshehHd af the As a three year afffcar fa the Unfver- rally afaagwfth4000basfaaffyeesservI@vb
leftist arfeated professors aad ~ sfty af idsfl Yauag Republican Club,.aad ususHy sffaat, Msho youth,
for a Damem5c Society." a summer employee of a major Republican Jlm Wfllms

This statsmeat h sfakly atssadag, as elected afffcfal, I can ssy fa clear aaa-
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rcollegiate'Knights,selected new

;; ears'nnd'apped,,72 ysgee for nazt year..
Rick Leichner wIII'lead the IK's as Duke.

, Servhl's Worthy Scribe will be Bob Ta
'b'ir. Ch'aiid'slier of the Exchequer wIII be

Gary Jacques wldle Bob'Wallace will act

as Worthy Recorder.
Page Trainer will be Duane Unzicker.

Serving as Expansion Officer will be Gary

Bernlensolo.'-HorriMe Executioner wIH be ~

Roger Brazier and Court Jester wIII be

Reve Goetzi "

..The Knights also tayyed 72 students

. as pages. They are as follows;

Ron 'tfford, 'Fjl 'Bickford, Art Bean,

Chris Season, Charles Barinagaa Steve

Brady, Brent Claiborn, Gary Celustka,

Leon Church, Kim Culp, and

Nke Dexter, Doug tlavlason, uon bvans,
Bob Ford, Mike Florence, Nke Freia lgar-
th Fuski, Bob Fisher, and Jerry, Goicie-
chea also were taypacL

Rich Hoyle, George Harvey, Mile Howell,

Bob Housinger, Tom Hunter, Nie Huf-

faker, Dennis Jones, Tom Jones, Andy Ke
van arid Chuck'Kroli also were selected.

Other new pages are Ed Qngsford, Bob~ Ron Kerl, Lance Labine, Jay LIHI

bridge, Brian Landeene, Rich Lewis, George

Lake, Bill Lewis, Greg MuII, Bill Mat

ter, and Merc McGregor,
Craig Malniberg, Jerry Morelan, Robert

Miller, Terry Oyama, Melvin,OIesona

George Pomijan, Thad Peterson, Terry Pit~ Tom Pahe, Lewis Rinebold, Joe Steg-
ner, Reve Snake, Wayne Schneider, and

Joe Shelton are also new IK's.
Ran Shaff, Tom SIsyton, Greg Stafford,

Francis Spain, Dave Schumaker, Rich Sbren-

son, Dave Thlessen, Ken Thomyson, Doug

Tumula, Reve Woods, Robin Wells, and

Jim Wolif were tayped.
Reve Vansice, Nick Vlachos, Dave Van

Engelen, Martin Hensel, and Dave Wish-

ney are also IK pages.

Entertainment, exhibits and food from around the world will be feafured Sunday,
April 13, from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Moscow Elks Club. The Univenilty of Idaho Cos-
mopolitan Club in cooperation with the People-to-People Committee ia preienting
an International Tasting Fair. Tickets, available at the door, are $1.50 for adults,

$1 for university and high school students and 50 cents for children, Pictured above
in their traditional costumes are club members {from the left) R. Uthuruaamy, Mra.
Devaki Uthuruaamy, India; Margaret Sung, Re'public of China,'zlz Ahamed, Paki
stan, and Myong Jin Won, Korea.

Physicists nttenti

spring conference

More than 100 physictsts from through-

out the Northwest are expected to yarti-
cipate in the spring conference of the
Pacific Northwest Assochtion of College
Physicists at the University of Maho and

Washington State University AprH 11and12.
Sponsored jointly by the physics deyart-

ments at the two universmes, this
year's conference will focus on ways of
improving instruction in introductory yhy-

sics laboratories.
'Ihe'rogram AHI be divided into two

parts with Washington State Universitycon-
ducting the Friday session and Idaho the
Saturday meeting.

Topics to be discussed will include ex-
periments with the air track, student use
of the analog computer, role of the Intro-
ductory laboratory and the free-style labor-
atory.

The sessions at Washington State Univer-

sily will be held in the Comyton Union and

the discussions at the University of Idaho
will take place in the Physical Sciences
building.

The meetings are open to the public
without charge.

Tasting Fair set
for this SundayCB ewe lo cis c8'8 e

tie cI researc II c Iy
U-II receives attire
of famous opera star

'Ihe Cosmopolitan Club and the People
to People Committee are sponsoring an
International Tasting. Mr, Sunday, April
13, at 4 p.m. in the Elks Club Ballroom.
Foreign students will be preparing hvorite
foreign foods,'erving dishes from such
countries as China, Pakistan, Ecuador, Ni-

geria and others. 'Ihere will also be folk
singing, dancing, and fashion showspresen-
ted by the foreign students.

Everyone is welcome to attend. Theprice
is $1.50 for adults, $1 for students, and 50
cents for children 12 and under. Tickets
are on sale at the Information Desk and at
Haddock and Laughlin.

in corn silage with and without barley.
Another involves 60 head, group fed back
ground rations. A third attempts to fmd
the effect of sprouting on nutritional value
of wheat as a cattle ration,

Bovine vibriosis, bovine serum proteins
as related to calf scours, and 1969 calf
losses will be discussed by veterinarians.

Marvin Wittmau, Culdesac, president of
the Idaho Cattlemen's Association, will
moderate a panel on the Idaho beef cattle
improvement program. A committee for that
development was established last summer
by the association aud the university. Six
progeny groups are on test.

Lunch will be served at the station.
In the evening the Idaho Cattle

Feeders'ssociationwill have a "Reaka-Rama"
at the Golden Pheasant in Caldwell.

Results of exyeriments in feeding beef
cattle will be told May 10 at the forty~ec-
ond annual field day at the CaldweH branch
of the University of Idaho's agricultural
experiment station, The program was an-
nounced today by J. J. Dahmen, superin-
tendent. Several hundred beef ranchers
are expected at the public meeting,'e-
ginning at 10 a,m.

James.E, Kraus, dean of the college of
agriculture, will give a short talk. R. D.
Ensigh, director of the experiment station,
and T. Donald Bell, head of the animal
science department, will be chairmen of
mmzdng and afternoon sessions.

Staff members will report on several
current feeding tests. In one trial, 80
Angus steer calves areindividuallyfedfora
comparison of ammonium chloride and urea

A dress and two wigs worn by Anne Bol-
linger, a former University of Idaho stu-
dent who went on to achieve international
fame as an opera singer, have been donated
by her mother tothe university's Dramatics
Department, according to Edmund Chavez,
department chairman.

Miss BoHinger, a native of Lewiston who
attended the university from 1938-40, died
in 1962 in Zurich, Svitzerland.

The ball gown of voluminous white lace
elaborately embroidered in rhinestones and
yearls, was worn by Miss BoHinger when
she appeared on the stage as Viletta in
Verdi's "La Raviata," according to her
mother, Mrs. Ella Boilinger, Lewiston.

One of the two human hair wigswasgiven
to Miss Boliinger by Grace Moore, a well-
known opera singer and movie star during
the 1930's.

Miss Boltinger toured throughout the Uni-
ted Rates and Europe during her career.

An opera singer with a vibrant, dramatic
soyrano voice, she yerformed with the
Metropolitan Oyera Co., the Pittsburg Op-
era Co., the New York City Opera Co.,
and the Hamburg, Germany Oyera Co.

She also made many television appear-
ances in Europe aud England in addition to
having her own program on a Hamburg
radio station.

In private life she was Mrs. Jack Niel-
sen, wife of a Shell Oil Co. executive in
Zurich.

FliCkerS at COIIIPlex

The Wallace Complex Committee ls
anonsoring Flickers at 7 p,m.'ext
Thursday tn the Wallace Complex
Recreation Room. Admission price ts
25c.Bruns
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U-I, ISU attend
Mexico meet

in senior recital April 13 in the Recital
Hall at 4 p.m. Miss Brunson has appeared's a featured soloist with the Vandaleers
and in Opera Workshop aud in the musical,

I . show The .King .,and L She. wIII perform l

a varied program of vocal solo literature ';
including music from the Baronage, Roman-
tic, and Contemporary periods.

Included in the program will be "Even-
ing Hymn" and "Dido's Lament" by Henry
Purceli. "Ombra mai fu" and "0 Thou
That TBHest Good Tidings" by G. F. Han-

del, "Eines Fahrenden Gesbllen" (Songs
of a Wayfarer) by Gustav Mahler, and "Ron-
deaux for Voice aud Viola" by Jean Ber-
ger. Also included will be "Shakespeare
Songs" by Mario Castelnuuvo-Tedesco and
"Hebrides Folk Songs."

The University of Idaho and Idaho State
University will send representatives to the
Association of Intermountain Housing Of-
ficers May 7, 8 and 9 at New Mexico
State University, Directors of housing for
colleges and universities in eigirt states
are expected to attend the conference.

II
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Deans of men, women and students; di-
rectors of food and auxiliary services,
and some presidents aud vice presidents
of schools also may be there, said Chancy
Van Pelt, president of the association.
He is a director of auxiliary services
at NMSU.

Assisting Miss Brunson will be Margaret
Van Orman, pianist aud Richard Bauer,
viola. Miss Brunson, who is a candidate

for the Bachelor of Music Education de-
gree, June 1969, is also a member of Mor-
tar Board and Vice-President of the local
chapter of Sigma Alyha Iota, professional
women's music fraternity.

Representatives of schools inseveuother
states will be invited, and are expected to
swell the registration to 150 persons.
Speeches, panels and discussionswiii cover
all aspects of housing, administration, 6-
nance aud maintenance.

Twyla Brunson

Twyla Brunson, meznxsoprano, will be
presented by the Department of Music

"I'm a masochist. Ithrew
away my instructions
on self-defense."

boNATED —Edmund Chad Chavez, chairman of the Dramatics Department at the Unl-

f d

.'veraity of Idaho, displays e dress and two.wlga worn.b th I t A B II

Bn o era ain er. h,'t

the university who'went on to achieve Internet' f
p . g . T e items were donated to the Dramatics Department b her

iona arne aa

mother. Mri. Ella Bollinaer, Lewiaton.
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t
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A little pain is one thing, but sheer

disaster is something else. We put

instructions on self-defense in every

package of Hai Karateo" After Shave

and Cologne for your own safety, be-

cause we know what girls can do to

an under-protected, over-spiashed

guy. So please read the instructions

...even if it doesn't hurt.

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it. ~
119]
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The Honda Scrambler 90. Just
sips gas —160 mpg. Upkeep's
easy. So's insurance and initial
cost. Never any trouble when
you want to park. Good looks that
won't quit. And talk about being
fast —a rugged, dependable OHC
4 stroke engine opens this baby
up to S9 on the highway.

So stop watching good money
go down the old gas tank. Pick up
a Scrambler 90 at your nearest
Honda dealer.
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95im'S'iles,pryingmtt of ronghaP separate tram tho Uai
versify?

mare rollgkam centers be
opened. for ~'egardless ot faith? r

Parental Rules and Regulates- George
Davis and Tom Carroll

I. Does the University have the right to
assume the parental role'?

2 It SOP should it be SHowed to discri
mhato .h Its Iuihgs because of sex?

3. Why shouM you be failed for misshg
only three classes in oae course?

4. Are studoafa mshro enough to as-
sume the respuiaiIMlity ot regulating their
own lhres concernhg hours, chMngP etc?

',

Does tho University have the right
to enter an hdivMual's room without ash
hg that person's permission?

6. Is the coaduct et off~ students
the University's concern?
The Living Group as a Liairnhg

Place-'r.

Duncombe and Ml Gigray
I. ShouM the living group be a place ot

learning as well as a place to live?
2. Assuming it should, how can this be

brought about?
3. How can conditions be iraproved in

the living group concerning the way guest
speakers are treated?

4. If the living group is used as a place
of learnhg, should it be mandatory or on
an individual basis?
The Role of Sports —Paul Ostyn and

Houghton Whithed
I. Are sports relevant to an educational

system?
2. Should the money being allocated for

the construction. of new athletic facilities
be used for buHding'new classrooms?

3. Is there enough general student sup-
port to lvarraat the coathaaflon of the
sports prawn?

4. Should athletes I)e required to com-
pete scholasticaHy with an studeats for
flnancial assistance?

5. What contributions do athletics make
to the general studeat body?

6. Should more emphasis be placed on
intrunural athletics and physical education
classes than on intercollegiate athletics?

4 1 I
The annual Lambda Chi Crescent Ghl

Banquet and dance win be held tomorrow

with the banquet beginning at 5:30p.mo The
Crescent Girl finalists will be iatroduced
at the banquet and awards will be given
for outstanding chapter members, Final-
ists are Carol Troth, Olesen; Janna Mo.
Gee, DG; Connie Kinney, A Phi; Debbie

Johnson, Tri Delta and Sue Emmons, Alpha

Chi,
The formal dance, with music provided

by the Kifll Huff Quintet, will begin at
9 p.mo with the crowning being at ll p.mo
Crescent Girl activities year)y bring many
Lambda Chi alums from aH aver the na
tion to Moscow,

General chairman for the activities is
Tim Hicks. Others are Doug KeHy, decor-
ation chairman and Bill Lankford, banquet
chairman.

Social Respoas)h)l)ty

top)c fol'hooloqian
AN UNEXPECTED SNOWSTORM yosterd
sient downward from lack of sunshine.

weather, Moscow once again returned to
Hopefully, U of I students will soo the
finals.

oy caused newly bloowed daffodins to
After one beautiful day of sunbathing

its typical cloudy and drizzly atmosphere.
sun again sometime between now and

"The Church's Social ResponsibiliiyPP

will be the theme of several presentations

by Dr. Edward Everdiag, visiting theolo-

gian from Denver, Colorado.
0pporhmities to hear Dr. Ever dhg

include Sunday at 10 a.m. as well as Sun-

day and Monday evenings at 7 p.m. at the

Stubbly 08ers courses
*.

r4 W51I)The twentieth annual edition of Summer
Study Abroad is now available from the
Institute of International Education.

stitute of International Education, 809 Uni-

ted Nations Plaza, New York, New York
10017, for 50 cents a single copy; 10-19
copies, 45 cents; 2049 copies, 40 cents;
50 copies or more, 35 cents. (Paymeat
must accompany orders.)

l9d9 Lambda Chl Crescent Girl
s (front row) and Carol Troth ond

will be held Saturday night at the
ce has been scheduled.—(Bower

ONE WILL BE OUEEN —Pinoling for the title of
are Connie Kinney, Debbi Johnson, Suo Emmon
Janna McOeo (back row). The Crescent dance
Lambda Chi House. A banquet before the dsn
photo)

First United Methodist Church.
Studeats who are interested in meeting

with Dr. Everding at a Monday noon lunch-

eon, at the Campus Christian Center, should

call the CCC office before 5 p.m. today.,

IIE's guide to summer programs abroad
sponsored by foreign institutions indicates
an increase in the number of courses
of interest to United States students for
1':69. There are more than 200 courses
at educational institutions ia 35 countries
listed. Most courses are in Europe at
such universities as Grenobie, Paris, Frei-
burg, Heidelburg, Madrid, Edinburgh and

other major institutions. There are more
than a dozen programs in Mexico and

others in Canada, Peru, Ghana, Israel,
Turkey, Lebanon, Tunisia, United Arab

Republic, Japan, and the Republic of China.

P ant scientist gives
weed danger warning It's All Happening

At The

J.
"ll'euow41owered

skeleton weed, a recent Idaho has only three small infestations
Idaho invader and only a minor problem of skeleton weed now, One is on range-
now, is "potentiaHy dynamite" for state land in Boise county near Banks, another
crop andrange lands, accordingto Univer- on range in gem county near Oia and the
sity of Idaho plant scientist Clarence L third on range and cropland in Kootenai
Seely. county near Coeur d'Alene, Fromthe weed'

See+, a leader in Northwestweedcoritrol standpoint, the range sites are nearly
research during more than 20 years at the ideal. These are spring and fall cattle
university, hadopportunitytoobserveskele- ranges, and weed control by individualowa-
ton weed at its worst during a visit to Aus-'rs or users is unlikely, Seeiy pointed out.
tralia last fall and winter. . "Control will require cooperative effort

"Judging from what I saw there, we can by a number of public agencies and pri.
afford to do almost anything to control Tate owners," he believes. "We don'
skeleton weed before it really gets a start bP'ive the legislative tools now to encourage
in Idaho," he said. this kind of cooperation. Sopotentiauy we

In Australia, skeleton weed is a terri-: hOve dynmnite right in our own back-
flc problem; and it'S .getting-worseP"Scaly'
explained. The weed has almost wiped(', <"..Robert E, Higgins, agronomist weedspec-
out crop pmduction in some areas, cut ., i8Hst. with the university's Agricultural
ting wheat yields 50 to 75 per cent on in- Extension Service, says skeleton weed is
fested land. R has taken over some cattle dhe of six invading weeds that are apt to
ranges and moved into orchard areas, and become serious economic problems in
has yet to meet what Seely calls its "eco- I{lobo. The others, he said, are:
logical limit." ',."Musk thistle," a biennial wasteland

The weed, a creeping perenniaithat looks and pasture invader found primardy ineas-
much like dandelion in early growth, is tern Idaho, but also reportedalongtheLoio
distinguished by the small yellow flowers Highway.
it bears on upright, usually bare stems, "Spotted" aad "diffuse ImapweedsP" two
YeHow41owered skeleton weed is some'- bienaials on noxious weed lists in other
times confused with commoachicory,which regional states. Spotted Imapweed is scat
has a blue flower. Idaho also has a native tered widely in northern Idaho, with some
skeleton weed, but it, too, has a blue flow- isolated infestations in the southern part of
er and is not a problem in the state. the state. Diffuse knaplveed is now found

The Australians are attempting to limit more commonly in Camas and Blaine coun-
skeleton weed's spread by applying soil ties and alongthe Lolo Highway,
sterilaats to the edges of infested areas, "Dyer's Woad," a large, mustard4ype
Seely explained. This is not oaiy expensive weed which is spreading rapidly through
bu™p sibleforl ge~m, southern Idaho from utah, where it is

In croplandP Australian farmers are bat- quite common. R is found prhcipaH ale~
tling the weed with a rotation that includes highway and raflread rig~ w@r.
one or two years in small grain followed

by three years of sheep pasture. Sheep
wiH graze the weed at certa'n st ges. t red S~H acr ~es h aH Ms of tile

Skeleton weed has moved most quicldy

Seely says this also has a message for control programs are essentia Ã thco ro programs are essential if these
Idaho. Much of our rangeland aad most invading weeds are to be stopped beforeof our dryland wheat areas have hght they become serious problems
soil conditions.

y Il II IIIII'll Wmm lmml lamin Im ml% IRl Kl H I lsl m~
ACCURACY GUARANTEED I

OPEN 'TIL 7 P. M. FR I DAY AND I
ALL DAY SATURDAY I

.Moscow or off-campus freshman
girls who are interested In applying
for Spars should phone Sharon Straa-
ahan at 882-7548. Applicants w'll be
hvited to get-acquainted parties Sun-
day, April 13, ia the Co-ed Lounge
of the Walmrce Complex. Roqatre-
ments for appucznts are a 28 GPA
aad an interest in serving the campus
and community.

The entries list locations, dates, course
titles, aad, in many cases, tuition and liv-
ing costs.

One section of the guide includes a ref-
erence list ofcourses offered in such spec-
ialized fields of study as archaeology,
architecture, law and music.

Live Music Fri. anil Sat.
Don't Forget

Friday Afternoon Buzz

For The Ladies

Another special section provides infor-
mation especially for teenagers who wish
to study abroad this summer.

Idaho graduate Lswreace Hicks has
been named an editor oa,tbe staff of
the Georgetown Law Joarn551, one of
the highest honors attainable at the
Georgetown University Law eoater.

L

Summer Study Abroad 1969 is available
from the Publicatiopos Division of ihe In-
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The little bulb that grew
aufl grew

...and grew into the great electrical industry
that touches nearly every aspect of our ]ives!

Ninety years ago Tom Edison's electric light
bulb was a world's wonder. Today you can flip
a switch or turn a dial without ever thinking of
the magic of electricity that helps to make daily
life more pleasant, healthful and productive.

And there is no end in sight for new uses,
in the home and on the job, for dependable,
low-priced electric service! "Electricity Powers
Progress" —in new conquests in space, in new
discoveries in medicine, and in industrial and
educational advances that will benefit us and
the whole world.
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I STUDENTS AND FACULTY
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Confidential Knows Your
I Income Tax Problems

Especially Familiar
With RESEARCH

I and TEACHING ASSISTANTSI
HAVE YGUR INCGME
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YGUR TM PRGBLEMS
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AGENTIAL

I 919 Grand, Pullman SEggiCE 555 595)

I Open Mori.*Sat—9 a.rn. to 5 p.m.
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tray tampon"vents the fir
(We took the inside out

to show yon how diferent it is.) The people of your investor-owned electric
company are proud to be part of the industry
that is continuing io grow in service to our cus-
tomers and to our country.

Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent... it even protects on

your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind...

the Piaytex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45% more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fiumffs out, Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
's almost zero)
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:FH I Over Tkg'A, N4
SC4.tryer UH4,

3248'Q4

over, LCA-1, 24-17
Melt-1 erer BH4, 20-18

'T04orer KS4, I? 10',,::...VfD4 over. KS1, 19-11.'"..':.' -. PG4 over WSIA> 26-14
CC4 airer DTD4, 14-13'" '.',''.BII4 tyverDTD;I, 27-12

8:APRIL
Im'4 oyer BTPs4 24.16
TKFA reer TKE4, 174

Softbtdl

7'O'PNIL

,1CA over PKT,'54
;:SAEovir KS, 134

TC over PGD, 147
PKA over FH, 14-11

O'PRIL

,. Lll'Over UHs'5k
'. ' SC oirer'SGC> .,34,

TMA over GrH, 94
SnH over BH, 114

9 APRIL
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'RQFf. SHOEN STICKS TO THE SACK OF'"MY SUDDY" ln'he
saddle bronc riding contest..shoen, of the Vandal. Rider's
'Club, was one of. the competitors at lest weekend'i rodeo.

The rodeo included special events.for'lie csinpu Iiving-
g'roups as well as the traditional rodeo competition;

'H4 over McH4, 1(L5
CH over McH, 11-10
BH4 over SnH4, $4
UH4 over GrH4, S4

l

The Vandal. bisebsll .team aneets
Syeksne Communitv College tomorrow
at 1:30 y.m. st University field.

,I I'I,
!.I1 li!Ii)~ 'il i t at ~ I I !i. I I I

'qn Xanadu did Kubla Khan

A stately pleasure dome decree:..."
Samuel Taylor Coleridge

The pleasure dome
A pleasure dome —such is the proposed

Athletic Complex, or so some folks would

have you believe.
Earlier this week we looked over the

''book" of recommendations by the Presi-
dent's Committee on the Athletic Complex

of facilities to be included in the new Com-

plex. We got a distinctly different im-

pression.
In detail, the committee recommended

hat "this facility incorporate an indoor

:ootball stadium which'can also serve as
a basketball pavilion and an auditorium for
graduate exercises and big name enter-
tainment."

In other words, the complex shouldprove

to be a "multiple-use" facility, not just a
sports arena.

'Ihe Committee report'ent on to list
pace requirements sand descriptions of

dressing rooms, offices, training facilities,
etc. The list included recommendations for
3 indoor tennis courts, 4 squash courts
and 8 handball courts, again stressing the

multiple use concept of the proposed com-

plex.
In short, the Complex as currently con-

ceived will be not only a sports arena,
but'lso a training area for athletics.
It will include exercise areas for students

and faculty members interested in exercis-
lllg.

We think that President Hartung's Com-

mittee deserves a special commendation

for their efforts.

Joirrt facility
Meanwldle, there has been some com-

ment on the feasibility of building a joint
Maho-WSU football stadium-basketball gym

affair. We happen to be personally opposed

to the plans presented so Ia.
We don't line the idea of a joirrt Com-

plex because we don't think that it is
r ',

't possible to combine a multiple-use facility

like the University is currently planning

with a similar WSU structure.
There are many arguments which come

to mind but three stand out from our

point of view. The first is that the com-

plex as planned is as much or more of

a training area than a sports arena.
If we only had to travel a few miles

out into the Palouse once a week or so
to see a game we wouldn't mind. On the

'., other hand, if we had to go out there

every day to the athletic offices or the

gym, and wer'e without transportation, as
the average o~atnpus student is, thenwe'd

think a complex out in the hius is a big
mistake.

We talked to one of the University ad-
ministrators about the possibility of having

the coaches'ffices halfway to Pullman
and he assured us that it would not be
done. If the University were going to build

a joint facility with WSU, he said, it would

have to be a joint sportsarenaandwe would

have to build our own training facilities here
on campus.

Our second point is that if the University
built its practice areas in Moscow and a
football stadium and gym halfway to Pull-
man then we might wonder why Maho
should go to the expense of funding two
facilities when it needs only one.

Our tldrd point is cooperation from
across the border, which has always been
diflicult, no matter how desirable.

A whole host of new problems lie just
across the border. For instance, how much
would each school pay twards a joint sports
pavilion? WSU has twice as many students
and more than twice as much money than
Maho so they should pay twice as much.

Idaho will use the pavilion just as much

as WSU so the costs should be split 5lh50.
'The real answer probably lies somewhere

in between —the question is where?

We don't see how the University can

get the athletic facilities which it needs

by the joint~omplex route at a price Idaho

can afford.
A joint sports arena we could see, but

a joint "complex" we cannot. !':
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Contact:
Dan Etulain
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Nampa, Idaho 63661
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IBLAINE HYDE OF I'HE VANDAL RIDERS:tries'ro; stick to the bare back'of a pitck
ing bronc at last weekend's rodeo in 'Lewistori„'Isi rodio'ponsored by the Vandal
Rider's Club, ran Friday and Saturday- night 'Witli IQ schools from the Northwest
competing. The club hopes to make thi eve'nt an annual affair.

UNIVERSITY OF, IDAHO,'OSCOW', IDAHO

greaves and reliefer Jon Robbins. Withmen

on first and second and one out, Page
slammed a line drive back to he mountL

The hit struck Hargreaves in the hand and

Page was safe on first to load the bases.
Clyde Coon and Gary Nitta hit back to

back singles off Robbins, who replaced the
injured Hargreaves, to score the Van-
dals'hree runs for the inning.

Nitta, who along with Page had four
runs batted in, singled in the Vandals
six-run fourth inning. Phil Reser, Coon
and Reve Doyle also singled in the frame.
The Vandals scored one run in the fifth
and two more in the sixth to cap their
best run output of the year.

Whitworth broke a 1-1 tie in the second
game with three runs m thetopofthe fourth
inning. Two Maho errors and ttvo singles
produced the runs.

All Livingston's single drove in Mike
archer with the Pirates'nly earned run
in the seventh inning.

Monte McDonald doubled and scored for
Maho in the first inning. Page singled
in Nitta in the fifth, and Coon singled in
Jim Smith in the seventh inning for Ida
ho's runs.

The Vandals, who will entertain Spo-
kane Community College here tomorrow,
are now 114-1. The Spartans will bring
a 54 record into the weekend action after
an 8-1 victory over North Maho Junior Col-
lege in Coeur d'Alene on Tuesday.

The first game of the doubleheader will
start at 1:30p.m.

The Maho Vandals unloaded 16 base hits
as they stormed past Whitworth College 15-
2 in the first game of a baseball double-
header Tuesday. The Pirates ralued to win

the nightcap 54.
Paul Page slammed three base hits, in-

cluding a two'n home run, in the opener.
Skip lyte recorded his fifth victory with-

out a loss and contributed two singles.
lyte scattered six hits in the six innings

he pitched and both runs off him were un-

earnetL
The Vandals found what proved to be the

winning run in the first inning as they

rapped 4 hits off Pirate starter Dick Har-

iree< meet
on NIonday
'Ihe Vandal track squad travels to Mis-
soula this weekend to meet the Montana

Grizzlies on Saturday. 'Ihe cindermen will

be without the services of broadjumper
and triple jumper Ron Pollock. Pollock
Is also an outllelder on the Vandal base-
ball team and will be staying in Moscow

for the horsehiders doubleheader with Spo-
kane Community College.

Hurdler Jay Wheeler, who has been hob-

bled by an injured leg muscle, will be a
doubtful runner for the Vandals lnthe meet.

Leading the Grizzlies will be Mke Lyng-

stad, a javelin specialist. Lyngstad set a
stadium, mark at Cheney last weekend with

q toss of 251 feet; 1 inch.

Tasting
fail'he

Cosmopolitan Club snd thc
People-to-People committee are syon-
soring an International Tasting Fair
Sunday, April'3, at the Elk's Club
Bsuroom. The foreign students at-
tending the University will preysre
their favorite foreign foods. They will
also have exhibits snd present such
talent as dances, songs, snd fashion
shows. The tasting ratr w<1 1 hectn
st 4 y.m. The cost of the meal wnl be
91.50 for adults, $1 for students, snd
50c lor children 12 snd under. Tickets.
will be on sale st the information
desk snrt st rtgrfrtnr k O'Laughlin.

'su

$At otyinpies

The annual rlAE Olympics will be
held April 19. A representative from
each women's living group is request-
ed to be present for s meeting st the
SAE house April 10 at 4 y.m. Entry
blanks will be handed out at the meet-
ing sud they must be turned in to Ted
Wheeler my midnight April 16.

Itletlnen win

last 'I'IlescllaIt
The Maho tenms team downed Wtutman

College 74 in a match in Walla Walla
Tuesday afternoon. 1tte win improved the
Vandals'eason record to 104.

Don Hamlin continues to pace the sin-
gles matches. He has won 11 against 2
losses this season.

'Ilte Vandals'ext outing will be Tues-
day when the netmen travel to Pullman
or a match with Washington State Uni-

versity.
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IIrassatod April 2I-26
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II! I== cs corn sinec"He that, hews better how to tame a
shrew, now let Mm speak," brags Petru-
chio, the'wife tamer in the University of
Idaho'8 Trouper's 2beatre presentation
of Shakespeare's boisterous comedy,
"Tatrdng of the Shrew," playing at 8 p.m.
April 21-26, in the 'University Hut Arena,

"This perenially popular phy about the,
battle of the sexes has been calIed Shake-
speare's funniest hrce," noted Edmund
Chavez, head of the dramatics department.

v(Werre presenting it in'a brief, brisk
'nd

breezy version which is Intended to
dispel the notion that Shakespeire Is a stuf-
fy museum piece.",

Also scheduled during the evening h a
reader's production of Walt Whitmanvs

great American classic, "Leaves of
Grass,'hfch nlakes use ofchoreogfaphed
movement as well as the actor's vocal sldlls.

concludes the day with,the Sonics from
,Seattle providhlg the sounds. Women'3

hours are extended until 2 a m.—the dance
begins at 9:00.
'unday, a Baron of Beef Buffet banqtict

is scheduled for 12 in the Blue DIRIRg

Room followed by the Attic'Club auction
In the Vandal I ange at 2 p.m,

General committee chairman for the eR.
the week is Paul Nelson, Freshman Ciasg
'President. Chairmen under him include;
Steve Shake Legs Contest Ron Kurl Tttg
of War; Kathy McCarter, Symposium; ivtarv

Maddress, dance; Martin Hensel, publicity;
Vivian Geisls, Rally, and Steve Van Slee,
budget director
". Banners and posters will be distribttted

soon to inform people of the varied acti-
vities planned for the students. Schedttleg
will also be sent to all living groups and

an entire coverage and schedule of events
will be posted in the new bulletin hoard
across from the Information Desk in the
SUB.

- By Kit Copies

April 21-27 is scheduled as the biggest

week tMs spring at the University of Maho.

Frosh Week, Greek Week, Education Em«

pbasis and Mother's Weekend have all been

combined to provide students with a week

of varied activities.
'Ihe week begins with soTgfest auditions

in the University Auditorium, Reday after-

noon, All living groups may participate

and will be divided in classes according
to mixed or single singing groups,

Monday contains the Frosh Rally at 8:00
y.m. in the SUB with Tuesday including

the picPoating contest, convocation by Pres-
ident Hartung, "Progressive Education" at
8:00 p.m. intheBallroomandadebateon thb

v(University of Maho: Community o'

Scholars or Diploma Mill" at 8:45 p.m5
in the Ballroom.

Freshmen sponsor their annual legs con-

test from 5 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday with

contestants wearing the standard uniform

of gunITy sacks over their heads. A frosh
IIlm is being shown at 8;00 y,m. In Borah
Theatre. Education Emphasis has planned

a seminar for all living groups that evening

after dinner.
Thursday afternoon is scheduled for "The

Parental Role of the University" by IFC,
a discussion held in the'SUB until 5 p.m.
The Frosh Tugwf-War challend is met at
Paradise Creek at 5 p.m. by the Sopho-

mores, Thursday, followed by the Mss
University of Idaho Pagear(t.

The agenda for Mother's Weekend in-
cludes six activities Friday and fourteen
events planned for Saturday. 'The Residence
Hall Association's Picnic, planned for 5
p.m. will be followed by the Phi Delta
Theta Gonzo Contest, an innovation to the
usual Frosh Week. It is scheduled for
6 p.m. in their parking lot with the Hell-
divers ~chrordzed Swin Show entertain-
ing in the Gym at 7:30 p.m. An opera,
vvllte Bartered Bride," and the perfor-
mance of 'The Taming of the Shrew,"
and "Leaves of Grass," all convene at 8

p.m. with the Opera in the Auditorium

and the 'Iheater performances in the Uni-

versity Hut.

Saturday, April 26th, marks the high-

light of the week with the Awards Festi-
val, Turtle Derby and conclusive Frosh
Week Dance. 'Ihe morning begins with the
symposium on "The Generation Gap" at
9 with the bookstore open house until noon.
The arts and crafts display is scheduled
or the afternoon. The adllual Phi Dolt Tur-

tle Derby is run in the parking lot adja-
cent to the house at 11 a.m. Mother'
Weekend Committee has added a luncheon
and style show for all mothers at the SUH

at noon. Syles will be modeled from Mur-
phey's and Roban's. A picture booth will

also be set up in the SUB for all mothers
and their escorts. Immediately following
the luncheon is the Award's Festival and
Songfest to be held in the Gym at 2 p.m.
All outstanding senior 'Women are honored
at the afternoon ceremonies.

Orchesis and Pr@4rchesisperformtheir
routine in the music Recital Hall at 4
p.m. An Open House in all living groups
is then scheduled. KUOI vcrsesKUGR in
the Hed Rush from Pullman to Moscow
at 1 p.m.

Helldivers Synchronized Swim Show and
Orchesis and Pr~rchesis both perform
gain on Saturday. The dance performance

is at 6 in the Recital Hall and the swim
show is at 7 p.m. in the Gym. The Opera
and ASUI Arena Theatre are both again
presented at 8 p.m. i
presented at.8 p.m. 'Ihe big Frosh Dance

2. ')~Ii
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Generotion Sop
tested on ABC

A AAT

MiD petition asks

for special election

GarrY Moore will test how wide is hh
generation gap lvhelt hc appears as a con-
testant an ABC-TV's game show, "The
Generation Gap," April 18 at 8:30 p.m,

Other contestants on the show, booted
by Jack Barry, are Mrs. Pat Morrison,
who challenges her son, I!myles, 17, a sen-
ior at Pingry School, HillsMe, IV'.; Mrs.
Wesley de Camp, mother of two chHdren,
and a member of the Admisssions Depart-
ment of Mrleigh Dicldnson Uldversity,
Madison, N.J.; Ruth Owens, 1?, a junior
at Calhoun School, from Manhattan, N.Y.
and John Domini, 17, a senior at Wooster
School, from Newtown, Conn.

'TThe Generation Gap," which tests teen-
agers and adults on their expertise on the
fads, traditions, fashions and heroes of
their opponent's generations, is produced
by Chester Feldman. Daniel Melnick is
the executive producer. Mike Gargiulo is the
director and Judy Crichton, assochte pro-
ducer.

University Hut A'rene ere (left to right) William Grabb, Em-
melt, Michael Ann Sheehy, Weiser, Phillip Schmidt, Moscow,
snd Brian Lobdell, Priest River. Walt Whit(wan's "Leaves of
Grass" will also be performed during the evening program.

Touring members of the University of idaho's Trouper's The-
ater which will present William Shskespear'e popular come-
dy "Taming of the Shrew" at 8 p,m., April 21-26 in the

SEED (Students for the Education of the

Economically DisadvantageD presented R

petition bearing apprmimately 740 signa-

tures calling for a special ASUI election

May 7, 1969. The purpose of the election
lvould be to offer a scholarship resolution

for student body approvaL
The resolution would indicate concern f

students about the problem of paverty; and

would authorize a 83 a semester fee in-

crease to finance a scholarship program.
It would also call for the appointment of R

student4aculty committee to structure ltd
administrate the program.

Students interested in participating lathe

campaign for student voter approval should

call 6713 or come to Ad. 305.

Willis Sweet will hold the last annual

Cabaret dance this Saturday night at Willis
Sweet. Tins will be the finale since Willis
Slvcet occupants lvill be moving into Theo-
philus tower next September.

According to Jon Elsberryv general chair
man, a queen will be selected this year;
"a queen to represent the Cabaret of all
years." Running for the queen contest are
Toni Stone, Patsy Sclunidt and Robbie PauL

Theme for the dance is "The Funking
Wagnalsv" and playing for the dance lvill

be the Scrapbook.
Elsberry also said that the hall was

started in 1936. President Neale, lvho ori-
ginated the idea of building dormitories,
set the style for many dormitories across
the northlvest after that of Stveet.

Willis Sweet lvus president of the Board
of Regents, the firstboardeverestablishedv
and originally got the University of Idaho

at Moscow rather than in Boise. Before
working for the Board of Regents, Slveet
was a Moscow attorney,

Robert Green tvas the first proctor of
Stveet and the lsstproctoris Dick Litzinger.

Helping Elsberry lvith the dance are Mel
Sundin, Steve Fcathcrkile and Tim Freud-
enthaL
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COME TO THE CABARET—Willis Sweet, for the first snd last time, is sponsoring
s cabaret this Saturday. Pictured abave are three girls who are running for Cabaret
Queen. Thly include from left Io right Patsy Schmidt, Robbie 'Paul and Tonl Stone.
Willis Sweet men will be moving in R new dorm next fall since Sweet is being
changed into office space for the University.— (Bower photo)

Wanted Io sub-leaseut 3 bedroom house
or apartment for summer school for vt
siting faculty member. Contact Harry
Caldwell days at 882-6256 or after 5

"You and God" is thc title of a Christian
Science lecture to be presented tonight at
8 in the SUB (the room will be posted).

Paul A. Erickson, C.S.B., of Chicago
will be the spealtar, under sponsorship of
the campus Christian Science Organization.
His lecture is described as an exploration
of how human abilities are released and
expanded by spiritua) insight into man'
basic relationship to God.

Mr. Erickson, Vvho once served as Chap-
lain's Assistant at the Unite(!t States Naval
Academy, resigned a poslttpn as manufao-
turer's agent in Chicago several years ago
to become a recognized p'rp+tloner in the
Christian Science healing ininist13I. He
is also an authorized teacher of the reli-
gion, and is currently on tour as a mem-
ber of the Board of Lectureship of The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-
ton, Massachusetts.

at 882-419)
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ldabo graduate elected

to board of directors
Dr. John M. Lein, Redmond, Wn., a

1950 graduate of the University of Idaho,

has been elected to the board of directors
of General Telephone Co. of the Northwest,

Inc.
He is currently associate dean of the

University of Washington School of Medi-

cine and director of continuing medical
education for the UW school and the Wash-

The American Assoc(st(nn of Uni-
evrsity Women's Continental Break-
fast for TTrsdaatln(T seniors will be held
on April 12 at 9:30 pm. at the SUB.
Thnse whn will graduate bevnrc next
spring (1970) are invited. Interested
girls shnnl(l contact Mrs. Paul Mann
at 862-2286 before Sstardsy morning
for reservations.

ington-Idaho regional medical program,

passing of a Iaw by the 1963 legislature Dr. Lein received his B.S.degree from

'hich regulates the pracdce of psycholo the University of Idaho in pre-medicine.

gical services for fees in Idaho. Ho is married to Claire A. Cramer, also
a former Idaho student.

Dr. Victor E. Montogomery, head of the
Psychology Department at the University
of Idaho and presidentwlect of the Maho

Psychological Association, will travel to
Boise to take office during the organi-
zation's annual meeting, April 16-19.

Applications for Frosh Week IKng
sad Queen should be returned tn the
Information desk of the SUB by I
p.m. Monday. Each living group is
asked to select s fresbmsa contestant.
All applicants should submit s picture
of themselves with sppllcstioa blanks.
These forms csn be obtained from the
iaformstion desk if living groups have
Elot 'already been contacted.

IOng snd Queen of the week will
be announced Ssiurdsy, April 26, st
the'snnasl dance. Music for the occa-
sion Is by the Sonics nf Seattle snd
women's hours have been extended
for the evening until 2 p.m.

Purpose of the organization is toadvance
psychology as a science and profession,
and as a means of promoting human wel-
fare in Idaho.

The more than 100 members come from
state hospitals, universities and colleges,
community health service, private prac-
tice, and public schools throughout Idaho.

'The organization was instrumental in the
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VARSITY THEATRE
Drive-In

Moscow-Pullman tfighway

The Only Independent Theatre In Area

(Not of Theatre Billboard);

"SWEET NOVEMBER"
in color

Sandy Dennis

"THE FOX"
Color

ROAD RUNNER CARTOON

Show Starts at 7:30P. M.—Admission $1.00
First Security

Chackway Account!
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*REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

*JADE EAST, G.T.OAP ENGLISH LEATHER

* HOME OF THE FAMOUS HI-BROW CARDS

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

~ lllyafslty I laflllilcy I

Tailored for budget-minded students —First Security Chcckway is designed espe-
ciaHy for people wbo don't write a lot of checks R month, but need the plotcctiolt
and convenience of paying by check,

Low in cost —With a Checkway Account you psy fnl checks only as you use them,
giving you the flexibility o('writing as many or RR t'Oil checks Rs you like. This
economical plan helps you keep an accltratc record of your. cxpcndilures, alld a
cancelled check is legal prooI oi'payment so you need nu additional payment receipt.
Your money is available imlTIediately without risk of'cRTrying cash.

Open a Checkway Account now al the First Security Bank nearest you —No mini-
mum balance is required. You may kccp as much as you want in your account, or
just enough to cover checks you lvTIte. Here's what you'l receive FREE:

I. 100 FREE checks personalized wIth your name and address.

2. FREE checkbook cover, choice of wallet or folding style.

3. FREE deposit slips, also imprinted lvitll nar»e and address.

Sraremenls are NII(iled ro > oo fleriodic.(ll) containing
cllrrcelled checks I(nd ITN i ieroi;ed recolvl of 1 oar accooni

PI&ST SECUH,ITY RAN8.
Sfembcr Federal DCI«o«II In«In'Once (.Ill'pnlntinn

TAMP@X
I SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNALLY
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